Data are given as percentage deviations from to the pre-policy change balanced-growth equilibrium. Impact effects correspond to changes at the time of the increase in the fiscal policy item. Long-run effects measure deviations between the post and pre-policy change balanced-growth equilibria. For Debt and Debt/y, the long-run effect corresponds to the percentage deviation of the two variables relative to the pre-policy change equilibrium ten years after the policy change occurred. y = GDP, k = capital stock, Np = work hours in the private sector, r = real interest rate, w = wage rate, c = consumption, L = leisure hours. The welfare cost of a policy is computed as the percentage change in consumption needed to equate lifetime utility after the policy change to lifetime utility in the pre policy change case. Primary deficit: a positive change in the primary deficit means that the primary balance deteriorates with respect to its value in the pre-policy change balanced-growth equilibrium. 
